Leaders: Claire Samson (2170 HP, x.4396, claire.samson@carleton.ca)
Steve McKinnon, Queen's U. (Adjunct Professor)

Travel dates: Sunday 27 April 2014 to Saturday 14 May 2014

Number of participants: 16 undergrad (4th year) and graduate students

Focus is on mining, natural disasters, and tectonics.

The information session will cover:
- Schedule and description of activities
- Course evaluation scheme
- Costs

* Undergraduate and M.Sc. students who have already done ERTH4807 can register under ERTH4003 “Directed Studies in Geology”.
Students eligible for financial assistance from the Collins Fund ($1000):
  • Carleton geology undergraduates, and
  • Carleton combined honours (geology major) undergraduates
    who are graduating in the 2013-14 academic year.

The Collins subsidy is paid to students after the trip. A travel expense
report form must be completed, with attached air tickets and boarding
passes. A student can receive the subsidy only once.

A similar trip 2 years ago cost $\approx$1500 per student (airfare not included).

Payment schedule:  Monday 25 November 2013: $750
                  Monday 13 January 2014: TBD